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Sanjay K. Agrawal, J.

1. R.V. Raveendran, J., speaking for the Supreme Court in 

the  matter  of  CBSE  and  Another  v.  Aditya 
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Bandhopadhyay1  pertinently  observed  qua  right  to 

information as under :-

“The  right  to  information  is  a  cherished  right. 
Information and right to information are tended to 
be formidable  tools  in  the hands of  responsible 
citizens  to  fight  corruption  and  to  bring  in 
transparency and accountability.  The provisions 
of  Right  to  Information  Act  should  be  enforced 
strictly and all efforts should be made to bring to 
light under Clause (b) of Section 4(1) of the Act, 
which  relates  to  securing  transparency  and 
accountability  of  working  of  public  authorities 
and in discouraging corruption.”

2. Feeling deprived of the above-stated right to information 

on  account  of  delay  of  66  days  in  supplying  the 

information sought by him, the appellant herein filed a 

complaint under Sections 18(1)(c) and (f) of the Right to 

Information  Act,  2005  (hereinafter  'the  Act  of  2005') 

before  the  respondent  No.  1  on  the  ground  that 

information  sought  was  not  provided  to  him within  a 

period of 30 days as specified under Section 7(1) of the 

Act of 2005 and it was provided after a delay of 66 days, 

therefore,  as  per  Section  20(1)  of  the  Act  of  2005,  a 

penalty of Rs. 250/- per day should be imposed upon the 

Public  Information  Officer  (respondent  No.  2  herein) 

which amounts to Rs. 16,500/- (Rs. 250 x 66). However, 

vide order dated 08/02/2019 (Annexure P/1), the State 

Information Commission (respondent No. 1 herein) only 

imposed  a  penalty  of  Rs.  2000/-  only  which  was 

challenged  by  the  appellant  before  this  Court  in 

WPC/78/2020  wherein  the  learned  Single  Judge  vide 

1 (2011) 8 SCC 497
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impugned  order  dated  10/01/2020  (Annexure  A/1) 

rejected  the  writ  petition  relying  upon  the  decision 

rendered by this Court in WPC No. 1405/2017 decided 

on 18/05/2018 as well as the decision rendered by the 

Division  Bench  of  this  Court  in  Writ  Appeal  No. 

692/2018 decided on 18/09/2018. This writ appeal has 

been preferred by the appellant questioning the legality, 

validity  and  correctness  of  the  impugned  order  dated 

10/01/2020  (Annexure  A/1)  passed  by  the  learned 

Single Judge dismissing the writ petition preferred by the 

appellant herein, finding no merit. 

3. Mr.  Saurabh Dangi,  learned counsel  for  the appellant, 

would submit that the penalty to be imposed upon the 

Public Information Officer in terms of Section 20(1) of the 

Act of 2005 is mandatory in nature and once negligence 

is found to have been made by the Public Information 

Officer  in  supplying  the  information,  then  the  State 

Information Commission does not have the discretion not 

to impose penalty in terms of Section 20(1) of the Act of 

2005. In the instant case, since there is a delay of 66 

days  in  supplying  the  information  sought  by  the 

appellant, therefore a penalty amounting to Rs. 16,500 

should have been imposed upon respondent No. 2. He 

would rely upon the decisions rendered by the Supreme 

Court in the  matters of Mahaluxmi Rice Mills v. State 

of U.P.2, Sant Prasad Singh v. Dasu Sinha3, Raghunath 

2 (1998) 6 SCC 590
3 1963 SCC Online Pat 89
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Rai Bareja v. Punjab National Bank4,  State of U.P. v. 

Babu  Ram  Upadhyay5,  State  of  Manipur  v. 

Chabungbam Thoibisana Devi6 and  Municipal Corpn. 

Of Delhi v. Gurnam Kaur7 to buttress his submission. 

He would further submit that the decision rendered by 

the  Single  Bench  of  this  Court  in  the  matter  of 

Rajkumar  Mishra  v.  State  of  Chhattisgarh8 further 

affirmed by the Division Bench of this Court cannot be 

said to  be laying down correct  law and he would  rely 

upon  the  single  Bench  decision  of  this  Court  in  the 

matter  of  Rajesh  Kumar  Patel  v.  Chief  Information 

Commission through its  Commissioner  & Ors.9 and 

upon  the  Lok  Sabha  Debates  qua  discussion  on  the 

Right to Information Bill, 2004 to support his plea that 

Section 20(1) of the Act of 2005 is mandatory in nature. 

4. Per contra, Mr. Virendra Vaishnav, learned counsel for 

respondent  No.  1,  would  support  the  impugned  order 

and submit that the State Information Commission has 

duly considered the facts and circumstances of the case 

and  has  rightly  come  to  the  conclusion  to  impose  a 

penalty of Rs. 2000/- upon respondent No. 2 as there 

was no deliberate withholding of the information on his 

part and moreover, he had already retired from service at 

the  time  when  the  complaint  of  the  appellant  was 

4 (2007) 2 SCC 230
5 AIR 1961 SC 751
6 (2007) 5 SCC 655
7 (1989) 1 SCC 101
8 WPC No. 1405/2017 decided on 18/05/2018
9 WPC No. 7976 of 2011 decided on 13/09/2019
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decided by the State Information Commission, therefore, 

the instant appeal is liable to be dismissed. 

5. We  have  heard  learned  counsel  for  the  parties, 

considered  their  rival  submissions  made  herein-above 

and  went  through  the  records  with  utmost 

circumspection. 

6. Admittedly,  the  appellant  herein  filed  an  application 

under Section 6(1)  of  the Act  of  2005 on 26/04/2017 

before  respondent  No.  2  seeking  certain  information 

under  the  provisions  of  Right  to  Information  Act. 

Immediately  thereafter,  respondent  No.  2  forwarded 

appellant's application to the Chief Conservator of Forest 

and  Project  Manager,  Achanakmar  Tiger  Reserve 

requesting him to supply the information sought by the 

appellant  within  a  specific  time  frame.  Anyhow,  such 

information could not be supplied to the appellant which 

led  to  filing  of  the  first  appeal  by  the  appellant  on 

19/06/2017  before  the  Appellate  Authority  as  per 

Section  19  of  the  Act  of  2005.  In  the  meanwhile, 

appellant received the information on 31/07/2017 with a 

delay  of  66  days.  Thereafter,  on  21/08/2017,  the 

appellant filed a complaint under Section 18(1)(c) and (f) 

of the Act of  2005 before respondent No. 1 which was 

decided vide order dated 08/02/2019 whereby the State 

Information  Commission  held  that  the  information 

sought  by  the  appellant  was available  at  the Office  of 

Principal  Chief  Conservator of  Forest (Wildlife),  Raipur, 
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however,  respondent  No.  2  had  mistakenly  forwarded 

appellant's application to the Chief Conservator of Forest 

and Project Manager, Achanakmar Tiger Reserve and on 

account of the negligence of respondent No. 2, delay of 

66  days  occurred  in  supplying  the  information  to  the 

appellant  and the since the provision contained under 

Section 20(1) of the Act of 2005 is discretionary in nature 

and  considering  that  respondent  No.  2  has  already 

attained  the  age  of  superannuation,  a  penalty  of  Rs. 

2000/-  was  imposed  against  respondent  No.  2  by  the 

Commission by recording the following findings :-

“7.                   पकरण मम पसततत शश जजकब कज जववब कव अवललकन एवव 

     परशकण ककयव गयव |            अवललकन पशवतत जवत हआ कक वववछछत 

           जवनकवरश कव सवबवच पधवन मतखय वन सवरकक,     वनय पवणश रवयपतर 

             सज थव नव कक मतखय वन सवरकक (वनयपवणश)    एवव पररयलजनव 

         सवचवलक अचवनकमवर टवइगर ररज़वर छबलवसपतर |     परनतत शश जजकब 

                 दवरव आवजदन पत कल समझज बगगर हश अचवनकमवर टवइगर ररज़वर 

           छबलवसपतर कल अवतररत कर कदयव गयव |       अवत मम पथम अपशलशय 

               अछधकवरश कज छनदरशश उपरववत कवयवरलय पधवन मतखय वन सवरकक 

(वनयपवणश)     पभवरश शवखव पबवध,       कज कवयवरलयशन जवपन क. 4038 

 कदनववक 28.07.2019               कज मवधयम सज हश जवनकवरश पवप हआ एवव 

                 इसश पवप जवनकवरश कल शश जजकब दवरव छशकवयतकतवर कल पत 

 कदनववक 31.07.2017             कज मवधयम सज पजछषत ककयव गयव |

8.                     उपरलक तथयश कज आधवर पर यह छसद हलतव हग कक वववछछत 

               जवनकवरश ततकवलशन जनससचनव अछधकवरश कज कवयवरलय मम हश उपलबध 

                 थश एवव जनससचनव अछधकवरश कक लवपरववहश सज हश आवजदन पत 

               अवतररत ककयव गयव छजससज छशकवयतकतवर कल वववछछत जनकरश पवप 

       करनज मम छवलमब हआ |

9.                   इस पकवर यह सपष हग कक ततकवलशन जनससचनव अछधकवरश दवरव 

             आवजदन पवछप कदनववक एवव वववछछत जवनकवरश पजछषत कदनववक 

26.04.2017     मम कत ल 66             कदवस कव छवलमब ककयव गयव हग | 

                 जनससचनव अछधकवरश दवरव छवलमब सज ससचनव पजछषत करनज कज समबनध 

       मम अछधछनयम कक धवरव 20(1)      कज अवतगरत 250    र पछतकदन 
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       छवलमब कज अनतसवर अछधकतम 25000/     अथरदवड अछधरलछपत करनज 

     कव पववधवन हग |

           मवननशय छ०ग० उच नयवयवलय दवरव पकरण क. WA No. 

692/2018            रवजकत मवर छमशव बनवम छ०ग० रवजय ससचनव 

आयलग     मम धवरव 20(1)            कज अवतगरत अथरदवड अछधरलछपत करनज कज 

                   समबनध मम यह लजख ककयव हग कक पतयजक छवलमब मम अछधकतम 

           अथरदवड अछधरलछपत करनव अछनववयर नहह हग |       यह आयलग कज छववजक 

                   पर छनभरर करतव हग कक ककतनव अथरदवड अछधरलछपत करनव हग |

10.                 चसवकक पसततत पकरण मम ततकवलशन जनससचनव अछधकवरश शश एस 

             जजकब वतरमवन मम सजववछनववत हल चतकज हग |     अतत ततकवलशन जनससचनव 

                 अछधकवरश कक सजववछनववछत कक अवसथव कल मदजनजर रखतज हए शश 

                   एस जजकब दवरव आवजदक कल वववछछत जवनकवरश पजछषत करनज मम हए 

           छवलमब कज छलए अछधछनयम कक धवरव 20(1)        कज तहत शश एस 

   जजकब पर 2000/   (      दल हजवर रपयज मवत)    कव अथरदवड 

               अछधरलछपत ककयव जवतव हग एवव वतरमवन जनससचनव अछधकवरश कल 

                 छनदरछशत ककयव जवतव हग कक भछवषय मम ससचनव कव अछधकवर 

 अछधछनयम 2005            कज अवतगरत पवप आवजदन पर सववधवनशपसवरक 

                   अछधछनयम कज पववधवनश कज तहत समय सशमव मम छनरवकरण करम |

       पधवन मतखय वन सवरकक (      वनयपवणश पबवधन एवव जगव 

         छवछवधतव सवरकण सह मतखय वनयपवणश अछभरकक)     छ०ग० कल उक 

                       अथरदवड कक रवछश शश जजकब सज शवसन कज कलष मम जमव करनज हजतत 

             इस आदजश कक पछतछलछप पजछषत कक जववज |”

7. Feeling  aggrieved  by  the  order  passed  by  the  State 

Information Commission, the appellant preferred a writ 

petition before this Court which has been dismissed by 

learned  Single  Judge  vide  impugned  order  dated 

10/01/2020 against which the instant appeal has been 

preferred by the appellant. 

8. The question for consideration in the present appeal is, 

whether the State Information Commission is justified in 

imposing a penalty of only Rs. 2000/- upon respondent 

No. 2 holding that the provision contained under Section 

20(1) of the Act of 2005 is discretionary in nature or a 
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penalty of Rs. 16500/- (Rs. 250 x 66) should have been 

imposed upon respondent  No.  2  holding  the  provision 

contained  under  Section  20(1)  of  the  Act  of  2005  is 

mandatory in nature ?

9. At  this  stage,  it  would  be  appropriate  to  notice  the 

provision contained under Section 20(1) of the Right to 

Information Act, 2005, which provides as under :-

“20.  Penalties.  - (1)  Where  the  Central 
Information  Commission  or  the  State 
Information Commission, as the case may be, 
at the time of deciding any complaint or appeal 
is  of  the  opinion  that  the  Central  Public 
Information  Officer  or  the  State  Public 
Information Officer,  as the case may be,  has, 
without  any  reasonable  cause,  refused  to 
receive  an  application  for  information  or  has 
not furnished information within the specified 
under sub-section (1) of section 7 or malafidely 
denied the request for information or knowingly 
given  incorrect,  incomplete  or  misleading 
information or destroyed information which was 
the subject of the request or obstructed in any 
manner in furnishing the information, it shall 
impose  a  penalty  of  two  hundred  and  fifty 
rupees each day till  application is received or 
information  is  furnished,  so  howsoever,  the 
total amount of such penalty shall not exceed 
twenty-five thousand rupees :

Provided  that  the  Central  Public  Information 
Officer or the State Public Information Officer, 
as the case may be, shall be given a reasonable 
opportunity of being heard before any penalty is 
imposed on him :

Provided further that the burden of proving that 
he acted reasonably and diligently shall be on 
the  Central  Public  Information  Officer  or  the 
State  Public  Information  Officer,  as  the  case 
may be.”

10. The State Information Commission has been vested with 

wide powers including imposition of penalty or taking of 

disciplinary action against the employees. The provisions 
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relating to penalty or to penal consequences have to be 

construed strictly. A careful perusal of Section 20(1) of 

the Act of 2005 would show that at the time of deciding 

any  complaint  or  appeal,  if  the  Central  or  State 

Information  Commission  is  of  the  opinion  that  the 

Central or State Public Information Officer has without 

any reasonable cause and persistently, failed to receive 

an  application  for  information  or  has  not  furnished 

information within the time specified under Section 7(1) 

of the Act of 2005 (i.e. 30 days); or has malafidely denied 

the  request  for  information  or  intentionally  given 

incorrect, incomplete or misleading information; or has 

destroyed  information  which  was  the  subject  of  the 

request or obstructed in any manner in furnishing the 

information; then it shall impose a penalty of Rs. 250/- 

each  day  till  application  is  received  or  information  is 

furnished, howsoever, the total amount of such penalty 

shall not exceed Rs. 25000/-. 

11.Thus,  from  the  aforesaid  provision  contained  under 

Section 20(1) of the Act of 2005, it is quite vivid that a 

clear cut opinion has to be formed by the Commission at 

the  time  of  deciding  any  complaint  or  appeal  after 

hearing  the  person  concerned  and  unless  one  of  the 

three findings are recorded that the Public Information 

Officer  has  without  any  reasonable  cause  and 

persistently  failed  to  receive  an  application  for 

information or has not furnished within 30 days under 
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Section 7(1) of the Act of 2005 or malafidely denied the 

request  for  information  or  knowingly  given  incorrect, 

incomplete  or  misleading  information  or  destroyed 

information  which  was  the  subject  of  the  request  or 

obstructed in any manner in furnishing the information, 

the  Commission  shall  not  impose  penalty  upon  the 

Public Information Officer. 

12.The Supreme Court in the matter of Manohar v. State of 

Maharashtra10 has  held  that  the  State  Information 

Commission has been vested with wide powers including 

imposition  of  penalty  or  taking  of  disciplinary  action 

against  the  employees  and  the  provisions  relating  to 

penalty or to penal consequences have to be construed 

strictly.  While  dealing with Section 20(2)  of  the Act  of 

2005, their Lordships have observed in paragraph 16 as 

under :-

“16.  The State Information Commission has been 
vested with wide powers including imposition of 
penalty or taking of disciplinary action against the 
employees.  Exercise  of  such  power  is  bound  to 
adversely affect or bring civil consequences to the 
delinquent.  Thus,  the  provisions  relating  to 
penalty  or  to  penal  consequences  have  to  be 
construed strictly. It will not be open to the Court 
to  give  them  such  liberal  construction  that  it 
would  be  beyond  the  specific  language  of  the 
statute or would be in violation to the principles of 
natural justice.”

13.Their Lordships of the Supreme Court have further held 

while dealing with initiation of departmental proceeding 

that  the  case  of  default  must  strictly  fall  within  the 

specified grounds of the provisions of Section 20(2). This 

10 (2012) 13 SCC 14
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provision has to  be construed and applied strictly.  Its 

ambit cannot be permitted to be enlarged at the whims of 

the Commission. It has also been held that “negligence” 

per  se  is  not  a  ground  on  which  proceedings  under 

Section  20(2)  of  the  Act  can  be   invoked  and  the 

Commission must return a finding that such negligence, 

delay or default is persistent (meaning: continuing for a 

long time or happening often, especially in a way that is 

unpleasant or annoying) and without reasonable cause. 

Paragraphs 31 and 33 of the report state as under:-

“31.  It  appears  that  the  facts  have  not  been 
correctly noticed and, in any case, not in their 
entirety by the State Information Commission. It 
had formed an opinion that the appellant was 
negligent and had not performed the duty cast 
upon him. The Commission noticed that there 
was  73 days delay  in  informing the  applicant 
and,  thus,  there  was  negligence  while 
performing  duties.  If  one  examines  the 
provisions of Section 20(2) in their entirety then 
it  becomes  obvious  that  every  default  on  the 
part of the concerned officer may not result in 
issuance of  a recommendation for disciplinary 
action. The case must fall in any of the specified 
defaults  and  reasoned  finding  has  to  be 
recorded by the Commission while making such 
recommendations.  ‘Negligence’  per  se  is  not  a 
ground  on  which  proceedings  under  Section 
20(2)  of  the  Act  can  be  invoked.  The 
Commission  must  return  a  finding  that  such 
negligence,  delay  or  default  is  persistent  and 
without  reasonable  cause.  In  our  considered 
view, the Commission, in the present case, has 
erred in not recording such definite finding. The 
appellant  herein had not  failed to receive  any 
application,  had  not  failed  to  act  within  the 
period  of  30  days  (as  he  had  written  a  letter 
calling  for  information),  had  not  malafidely 
denied  the  request  for  information,  had  not 
furnished  any  incorrect  or  misleading 
information, had not destroyed any information 
and  had not  obstructed  the  furnishing  of  the 
information.  On  the  contrary,  he  had  taken 
steps to  facilitate  the providing of  information 
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by writing the stated letters. May be the letter 
dated 11th April,  2007 was not written within 
the period of 30 days requiring respondent No.2 
to furnish details of the period for which such 
information was required but the fact remained 
that  such  letter  was  written  and  respondent 
No.2 did not even bother to respond to the said 
enquiry.  He  just  kept  on  filing  appeal  after 
appeal. After April 4, 2007, the date when the 
appellant was transferred to Akola, he was not 
responsible  for  the  acts  of  omissions  and/or 
commission of the office at Nanded. 

14.Their  Lordships  further  held  that  the  word  “shall” 

appearing  in  Section  20(2)  of  the  Act  of  2005  before 

'recommend' has to be read as “may” and their Lordships 

observed as under :-

33.  All the attributable defaults of a Central or 
State  Public  Information  Officer  have  to  be 
without any reasonable cause and persistently. 
In other words, besides finding that any of the 
stated  defaults  have  been committed  by  such 
officer, the Commission has to further record its 
opinion that such default in relation to receiving 
of  an  application  or  not  furnishing  the 
information  within  the  specified  time  was 
committed  persistently  and  without  a 
reasonable cause. Use of such language by the 
Legislature  clearly  shows  that  the  expression 
‘shall’  appearing before ‘recommend’ has to be 
read  and  construed  as  ‘may’.  There  could  be 
cases  where  there  is  reasonable  cause  shown 
and the officer is able to demonstrate that there 
was no persistent default on his part either in 
receiving  the  application  or  furnishing  the 
requested information. In such circumstances, 
the  law  does  not  require  recommendation  for 
disciplinary  proceedings to  be made.  It  is  not 
the legislative mandate that irrespective of the 
facts  and  circumstances  of  a  given  case, 
whether reasonable cause is shown or not, the 
Commission  must  recommend  disciplinary 
action merely because the application was not 
responded to within 30 days. Every case has to 
be examined on its own facts. We would hasten 
to add here that wherever reasonable cause is 
not shown to the satisfaction of the Commission 
and the Commission is of the opinion that there 
is default in terms of the Section it must send 
the  recommendation  for  disciplinary  action  in 
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accordance with law to the concerned authority. 
In  such circumstances,  it  will  have  no choice 
but to send recommendatory report. The burden 
of  forming an opinion in accordance  with  the 
provisions  of  Section  20(2)  and  principles  of 
natural justice lies upon the Commission. ”

15.Reverting to the facts of the present case in light of the 

aforesaid principle of law laid down by their Lordships of 

the Supreme Court in Manohar (supra), it is quite vivid 

that admittedly and undisputedly,  the information was 

supplied to the appellant pursuant to the order of  the 

first  appellant  court  with  a  delay  of  66  days  against 

which the appellant filed a complaint against respondent 

No. 2 before the respondent No. 1 Commission and while 

deciding  the  complaint,  the  State  Information 

Commission has recorded a finding that respondent No. 

2, being Public Information Officer, negligently forwarded 

appellant's  application seeking requisite  information to 

the  Chief  Conservator  of  Forest  and  Project  Manager, 

Achanakmar Tiger Reserve instead of  sending it  to the 

Principal  Chief  Conservator  of  Forest  (Wildlife),  Raipur 

where  the  said  information  was  available  and on that 

account  delay  of  66  days  occurred  in  supplying  the 

information to the appellant. However, no specific finding 

has been recorded by the State Information Commission 

that the negligence on the part of respondent No. 2 is 

persistent or without reasonable cause. No such finding 

has been recorded that respondent No. 2 has, without 

any reasonable cause, refused to receive the application 

for information or has malafidely denied the request for 
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information or knowingly given incorrect, incomplete or 

misleading information or  destroyed information which 

was  the  subject  of  the  request  or  obstructed  in  any 

manner in furnishing the information and in absence of 

any such specific finding in terms of Section 20(1) of the 

Act of 2005, the State Information Commission could not 

have imposed penalty upon respondent No. 2 by merely 

recording  that  respondent  No.  2  was  negligent  in 

supplying  the  information  and  particularly  when  no 

finding has been recorded that negligence on the part of 

respondent No. 2 was persistent and without reasonable 

cause. On the contrary,  immediately after the order of 

the  appellant  authority,  the  information  sought  was 

supplied to the appellant with a delay of 66 days. Since 

their  Lordships  of  the  Supreme  Court  in  Manohar 

(supra) have clearly held that the provisions relating to 

penalty  or  penal  consequences  have  to  be  construed 

strictly  as  it  has  drastic  civil  consequences  upon  the 

Public  Information  Commission  who  is  entrusted  with 

supplying the relevant information and in absence of any 

aforesaid  specific  finding,  we  are  of  the  considered 

opinion that  it  was  not  mandatory  on the  part  of  the 

State Information Commission to impose a penalty of Rs. 

16,500/-  upon  respondent  No.  2  without  recording  a 

specific finding that negligence on the part of respondent 

No. 2 was persistent and without reasonable cause. As, 

such, Section 20(1) of the Act of 2005 cannot be held to 
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be mandatory and in view of the aforesaid discussion, we 

do not find any merit in this writ appeal and we hereby 

affirm the order passed by learned Single Judge. 

16. In view of the legal analysis made herein-above and in 

light of the judgment rendered by the Supreme Court in 

the  matter  of  Manohar (supra),  construing  the  word 

“shall” appearing in Section 20(2) of the Act of 2005, the 

judgment  relied  upon  by  learned  counsel  for  the 

appellant  in  the  matters  of  Mahaluxmi  Rice  Mills 

(supra),  Sant  Prasad  Singh (supra),  Raghunath  Rai 

Bareja (supra),  Babu  Ram  Upadhyay (supra), 

Chabungbam  Thoibisana  Devi (supra)  and  Gurnam 

Kaur (supra) are clearly distinguishable to the facts of 

the present case. 

17. In view of the aforesaid observations, this writ appeal is 

hereby dismissed leaving the parties to bear their own 

cost(s). 

Sd/-           Sd/-

 (Sanjay K. Agrawal)        (Arvind Singh Chandel)

          Judge          Judge

Harneet
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